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-VOL XIX. NO. 12 THE BEACON, KINGSTON, R. 1., THURSDAY, JAN. 22, 1925 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
LECTURE ASSOCIATION 
PRESENTS WIWAM PAYNE 
BEFORE LARGE AUDIENCE 
"RHODY" DROPS FIRST GAME THIS 
SEASON TO BOSTON UNIVERSITY 36-34 
REPORT ON CONFERENCE 
GIVEN BY PROFESSORS 
AT WEEKLY ASSEMBLY 
Australian Explor:er Gives .Inter-
esting Lecture on Li·fe in That 
Country; Exhibits Many 
Articles 
----------~----
Interesting News is Conveyed to 
St.Jdents; College Education 
and Its Requirements Are 
Pointed Out 
R. I. Teamwork Weak; Locals Fight Desperately to Sta¥e Off De-
feat; Coh.en, B. U., Long-shot Reserve, Wins Fray With Mid-
Court Basket in Ebbing Secods of Final Minute 
A clean cut, nicely built, well set-u p 
gentleman s.dvei1turer wok Lipplt~ J-iall In one of the fastest and most ex-
lbY s·~orm. las.t Thursday evening, to I citing games played. on the local cour t 
the rwtous applause o·f a lmost the en- in years, the Blue and · White varsity 
tire student body . A keen sense of q~ti ntet dropped a hard-fough t battle 
.humor, a vivid personality, an unin - · to Boston University Friday 
terrupted line of speech, and a count- Jan. 16. 
evening, 
les;s number of anecdotes : roll all of Rhode Island, as u sual, started the 
these together and you have a pictui·e scoring and managed to gain a 6-0 
.of WiLliam Payne, Australia's wander- lead before the Bostonians co~ild hit 
Due to the absence of Pre.sident Ed-
\Yards at the assembly ()f January 1,1, 
STATE COLLEGE 24 the Rev Beardslee conducted chapel 
TUFTS COLLEGE 2;21 ;=~v~~i::en~;c:i;~e~~~~: ~~e fi~l~r: ::: office of clH)Jrman . After the exer-
1 
cises it was announced that Mr. Brown 
''Rh d " St w· . c a nd Professor S weeting, both of whom o · v · ages mnmg .orne-
back~· Defeats Tufts First Time h ad attended t h e Wesleyan confer -
. T y r C t P'" t. • ence, were to be the sp.eakers. m wo ea s : ap. 1n o s 
.er, par excellence. !th eir stride ; once started, however, the Back Co.urt Play a Scin- Mr. Brown's remarks proved to be 
After a university edu.cation he en- v'isiting quintet q u lckly overcame this tillating Feature very valuable and interesting. They 
.listed in· the British service at the J·Jead and towards t h e latter part of the _ _ . _ _ were right to the point and fitted in 
.outbreak of the Boar War. T a king I first half were breaking throug·h the ·The Rhode Is land State basket ball w ith the occasion. He explain ed to the 
adiV\an~a,ge r>f 1every oppo~rtunity, it Blue and White defense with such team annexed another victory to theii· s t udents what t he !JUrposes of college 
·wasn't long ·before he received an ap- reg'ularity that they m a n aged to gain string Saturday evening, when t h ey were and how the colleges should pro-
_pointment as a general in a n Argen- a 7 -point lead a nd w.ere on the 'top en d de'f-eated T ufts College at Medford, by ceed to select candidates for admis-
tine RevoJutionary Army. The caval- of a 23-18 score at the end of the first a 2·! - 2·2 score. The B lue and White sion. He said that, as far as college 
ry of the Brazilians and patrol duty veriod. quint et started the scoring as usual studies were concer·ned, less memoriz-
in British, :East ·Afr'ioa succes.s,ively In the second half, ho"'vever, the B lu.e and managed t o pile up a 10-0 lead on ing and ' mor e thinking should be re-
took up his time for a while. As a and Vl'hite displayed n much better de- the h ome team after ten minutes of quirecl. Aecording to him there should 
c.onstru<~ti.on ens:ineer around the fense and a. finer offense than before. p lay. HerA, howeyer, the s trong Rhode be a greater participation along intel-
Sou.thern Nile, h e helped las the first Baskets in -rapid stlecession by Hill, Island defense seemed to weaken and lectua l line>· and less activity a long 
pi.pe lines for the new system of Egypt- Jensen and Haslam, and a foul -by {he.;,.'Pnfts h oops·tet>s--t.n•nght the sa01·e athletic and . iJocial lines. 
ian irrigation. It wots in Spain that he Horton made the score tied at 24 a ll. up to 14 -:1.3 by the enil of the first half. Professor Sweeting punctuated t he 
and J ack London, our famous novelist, 1·From this point on the game was nip In the second half, however, Rhode beginning of his remarks with 
became fast friends . a:n d tuck with firs t one side and then Island started off: w ith t h eir usual ><parkling .bits of g·ood humor. He then 
In the conlpany of an Irishman a nd the other leading until with the score "pep" and comp.letely outplayed the ( Gontinu.ed on Page 4) 
a Frenchman, he took a trip around tied and wifh but five seconds to play, home team while they added three 
the world , finally J,a.nding up with an 1 C~hen, B. U.'s star forward, sunk one more baskets to their count, Tufts then 
army of brigands' in Northern A.frica.
1 
of t h e longest and cleanest shots seen scored a basket and four fo uls, maldng 
Gen. D iaz of Me;_ico persuaded Payn,3 , on the local court this seasoit . This the score 19-20 in T-tb ode Island's fa-
to ·cast his lot .with him in the pursuit haslcet gave the v isitors the w inn ing vor. 
R. I. R. T. SHOOTING 
AHEAD; PRACTICE 
BEING HELD DAILY 
Goffner, a Freshman, Showing Up 
Well; Team to Shoot B. U. 
and Cornell 
.of Panoho Villa. When the World War points. In the last minutes of p lay, however, 
came he immediately re -enlisted in the Thfl t eam as a whole p layed a fine the B lue and White quintet scored t~vo 
more baskets to a basket and a fou l by 
their opponents. The gam e ended with 
Australian Army. He is one of one game although many baskets were 
hundred and thirty-two survivors of I missed by poor shooting in the first 
the 70 ,000 Anzacs of t he Gallipoli I half of the game. 
Peninsula Campaig·n. Mr. Payne is Bosto 11 U niv. Rhode Island 
now about 55 years old and seems to MacFarlane lg rf Hill 
· Dunnoclt rg If Jensen 
be in 'truly wonderful condition for a Horton c c Haslam 
rn.an w.h.o has seen so much. Cohen If rg Rabinowitz 
Leonard rf lg Pinto (Continued on .Page 2) August rg If Hayden 
lf Bosworth 
VESPER SERVICES LEAD If Donald 
Rhode Island leading 24-22. The Rhode Isl:;nd Hille team is fast 
The defensive work of Capt. Pinto rounding into fighting condition, and 
was the · ou tstan·ding feature of . the \ promises to be the same winner of for -
game. met· years. Under the coaching ·of Cap-
Rhode Island Tufts tain Church and Sergeant Friel, the 
Hill, rf lg, Dawson team has steadily improved in its ac-
Jensen, lf rg, Schoebs curacy and ability.. Kachidoorian, 
Haslam, c c, McDonald 
Rabinowitz, rg If, Bogoshian Johnson, Radcliffe, Grant-the main -
P into, lg rf, French stays. of last year's team- a re the high 
Baskets: Cohen 5, L eonard 2, Horton 
3, Dunnock 4, Haslam 4, Jensen 3, Hill scorers of the club at present. Among 
5, Hayden, Bos,vorth . .Fouls: Cohen .2. I bly and attracted f,avoral;}Je comment the new men D. Geffner has shown ex-BY REV. C. BEARDSLEE OF / THE VILLAGE CHURCH 
Very Interesting Service Given by 
Local Minister; Religious. Views 
and Thoughts are Explained 
Dunnock 2, Horton, McFarlane, Pinto, ' 
Robinowitz, .Jensen 3, Bosworth, Don· from the Colonel. There was a large cellent work, and has attracted favor-
a ld. Time: 20-minute h alves. number of students. p;resent, and ev- able attention among the coaches. 
Referee- Tower .of Andover-Exeter. e ryone was remarkably s u rp.rised at More is expected to be heard from him 
COL. JOFFEY VISITS 
the amount of improvement shown ·by 11ater in the season. '!'he Rifle team 
the band since t h eir last appear·a nce. has had three matches thus fat· this 
The evenin g vesper service at the R. I. S. C. R. 0. T. C. Too muc.h credit cannot be given to season. '!'he first, against the Univer~ 
·college was conducted by the Reverend TO SURVEY METHODS Mr. Holland, who, tl:iru hard, patient, sity .of Pittsburgh, was lost by the 
rMr. Claude Beardslee of the village work, has combined the organization score of 1869 t o 1693. A seven-man 
church. Military Band Gives Concert tn into one u nHied playing unit. The team represented each college. Against 
The service opened by the singing His Honor; Colonel Speaks members of the band, dressed in their the University of Maine, Rhode Island 
o'f the hymn, "Lnrd of Our Being," fol- Highly of the Unit army uniform, presented a very neat lost by the close margin of 3503 to 3478. 
lowed by the reading of "The Beati- and snappy appearance. The •p.rogram A ten-man team represented t h e col-
tudes.'' Last Thursday afte•rnoon in LLpopitt given c onsi sted of a number of lege, shooting at marked targets. 
The text for the evening' s discourse Jclall, the R. 0. T. C. Band gave a con- marches, and a few overture.s. Th.e Match against the University of Vet~-
was tak;en f rom E~phesians: "Be ye cert in honor o.f Clolonel Joffey, who ·nUJmbers played were: "Colonel Min- inont: 
therefore imitators of God." came here from vVashington. The Col- .er's March";. ''lnvercargi!l"; Grande D.e Johnson .............. ........................ ............ 359 
N a rl'ington ............ ...... ... .... ............. ...... 349 
On the basis of Christian t hinldng 
w.e are imitators or potential imitators 
of God. Our purpose is to ca-rry out 
His will. 
one! was on an inspection tour o;f all 
the United States Army Schools. He 
was entertained here by Captains 
Hammond and Church, and inspected 
Assumption is made \Jy s:ome :People a ll materia ls connected with the Mil-
that 'Giod's ·decrees are given to us itary Department. 'l'he Army Band, 
.:thru the B i·b1e, areeds .a:nd traditions. 
(Oo111tinuetl on Ptage 4) 
under the direction of L ucues Holland 
of Wakefield performed very c r .edita-
Corps"; " In Camp"; "S. 0. B. A."; Gra:nt. ........ .. ....... .................. ·................... 343 
' 'Medley of War !Songs"; "Rays otf Leigh .... ...... ... ............ ....... ..................... 340 
Radelif'fe .. .. .. ....... ................................. 338 
Golcl:"; and "American Consul." At Ka.chid oorian ....... ..... ................... ......... 335 
the c lose of the concert Colonel Jof- I Gay ............ ....... ... .............. ................... 324 
fey spoke to the members of the band. M_cAus1in .... ·· ..... .... ... ........................... 31 7 
I 
Bidwell .......... ... ............ ............ .. ..... . 313 
He said that as he was some sort of Sandb.erg . . ............................. ....... ~
musician himself, he always intere•sted J Total ................. ................. ............ 3298 
(Con tiuued on Plage 4) (Continued on Page 4) 
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KINGSTON, R. 1.-, THURSPAY, JANUARY 22, l925 
the door which in . the beginning bars I in orde,· to peek o~~r .the renee of ti~e. 
him-.. from that honorable sect, the ! and get a glimpse at the next war ._ . 
• newspaper w r iters. . -j-our policies, whether milital"istic or 
YEAR.LINGS DOWN 
BARRINGTON 55-10 . Mag'a zines also, especially -thos~· of pacific, should be un:form anq concord-
)! ra. t ·l·1 er lowly ratin. g, welcome tho~e in , I ant, and c,ur activities _ s-hould prove 
tenist atou8ing a rticles whiCh will give and not belie our policies. 
1 t heir gentle readers so much insight I If intelligent people will rea1ize the Flashy Team Scores Third Victory 
into the future al1d enable them to necessity for consistency in thought by an Overwhelming Score 
prepal'e for the wotst.. How thoughtful' and action the desired results w ill he 
of them! How, oh how, can peace I achieved and if the inhabitants of this 
.. -· January 16 marked the third consec--
ever be established when we m·e for -
1 
sphere eonscientie'usly seek peac;; and 
' l "11 utive victory for ou!· Freshman basket. ever reading a n d hearing· a bout the 
1
gooc Wl among men it is not impl·ob--
"wonders;, of the impending confl icts able that the weapons of Mars will ball team, w hen th ey submerged Bar~: 
_of the world? ultimately become tools in the hands ring-ton H ig h . School under a 55-12. 
\Vhat a delightfu l atmospher-e to re,u· of Minerva. 
children in! Why make- them study -w. J. ·"· 
dead, 'd1·y history. concerning wars of 
the pa st when th ey can obtain first 
h a nd knowledge of the battles that 
"will be," in which they or their chil-
1 dre11 or their grandchildren will parti_ 1 
cipate? -vVhy not make them fighting 
WlLLIAVI PAYNE SPEAKS 
BEFORE LARGE AUDIENCE 
(Continu<.)d from j)ag'e 1) 
Due to top -heavy scoring and num -
erous wild shots, usual excitement re-
ma,ined m sweet-· repose. The players 
were in action hardly a minute befoJ'e· 
Johnson :o>.nd Harris both scored. This 
flashy start was followed by fast trav-
Notrc·e-·or · Entry 
1 
m ach ines from the start in stead of It is about Australia, however , that eling up and down the floor by each 
. Acceptance for . mailing at special thinking indiv iduals ? If a . medern ~:(l;, __ f'nyne is so enthusiastic. In t he team, with the only difference that ex-
rate postage provided ·for in Section , child should read all the eurrent a 1·, course of the lecture he took u s from ceedingly more Freshman shots went 
110.3, Act of October 3, 1917, Author··r t icles on future· wars he would" be bet- Southwestern Australia _around the in than Barrington's . Consequently 
!zed January 13, 1919. . . . Member of the Eastern In te rcollegiate ter versed m m11Itar y t echnique and coast to Tasmania, thence. to T'hurs- the period ended 17-0. 
News paper Associat ion I stratt)gy than many of our present day Island and inland. Ships pass·i.n<; The second . quarter was a different 
------- ·· ·---- ·- - --- - - ----- -
1
1 famous war lords. through Cooke's Straight, which is story. Numerous fouls were called on 
ED ITOR-IN -CH IEF · 
Willis J. Snow, •25 . , I am 11 0 pacifist but I cannot con - very dangerous, are p iloted by a fish our boys, which foul8 were all missed 
j ceive of a ny effective work for the es- of the shark species. The first land - by the · visitors . ·.rhe first basket for 
i tablishment of peace being accomplish- ing occurred at the capital -of We-st Barrington came five minutes before 
i d when innumerable articles run ramp- Australia. It is here that one o.f the the half, when Swanson received a 
I ant befor0 our eyes with titles similar most remarkable pipe lines carrying pass and making a clever overhand 
to t he followi ng, "A.ll Noncombatants water is located. At an enormous ex- shot from a difficult angle, scored. This 
MAN AGING EDITOR 
Donald R. Kin:<~ie. ' 26 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
William F . Lucker. '25 
CONTRIBUTING EDiTORS 
F . Raymond Witham, '23 
Leonard H. Bennett, ' 24 
Grace lD. I-larribine, ' 24 
Gla.dys J. Peckham, '24 
H elen C. Drew. '24 
NEWS STAFF 
Associate Board' 
to Be "\Yiped Out in Next War." '\Vbat pense to the people, pipes were laid neat performance was pat·a!Ieled soon 
a cheerful outlook for the non -com- for 3-20 miles into the interior where after by E. Fogg, w ho dribbled more 
batant a nd what a n excellent me~ms the gold fields are s.!tuated, the change · t han half the length of the floor before 
of engendering a martial spirit in the in altitude ibeing almost 160·0 feet. ; tossing a ringer. However, Barring-
rising generation. We have just fin- Sometimes in a . gold rush, entire ; ton's four points were insignificant 
ished one war, a rather impressive af_ towns and cities are left destitute in 1 to the f ourteen made by the home 
\Valter Sin ta, '27, Athletics 
Hope M . Dyee, '26, Intercollegiate 
William H. Ford, '27, Feature 
Albert L. Hille-r, ' 27, Campus 
Martha 0. Sayles, 26, Co-Ed 
I 
fa ir, so why not collsider peace for the mad rush to acquire wealth. A team, effec·til'lg a 33-4 restl.lt for the 
a while? \Ve have a. very competent 
1 
Schoo·! o.f Mines o-f collegiat e rating: half. 
NEW S BOARD 
George E . Parr. '2.6 
Katherine V . Clarl{, '26 
Byron Cook, '26 
Mildred :L. Thompson, '27 
Ethel .D. Hay, '27 
Charles 'Wilcox, '27 
Bernice E . Grieves, '27 
Dwight W. Randall, '28 
Milton W. Callis, '28 
and e ff.i<;ient war d~partment which i 11a.s been founded -in Adelaide; for the I The game was t·esurned with Depner, 
will prepare for the future, a.s well f.s i purpose of producing s-cientific eng-in- Adams and B laize substituting for 
the present. thereby leavmg us to nse eers to exploit th€ resources of one of . Haire, Rosen a.nd Harris. This com-
. ' 
our bra in'> for more produ ctive pur- 1 the best of the world's n a turally bination liYened matters for a w hile. 
poses providing the newspapers a nd j wealthy continents. The city. of Mel- In this session Johnson, the only regu-
periodi~als will ease _ur! a b i t on their I bourn e is distinctive for Its remark- i lar left b~side Spekin, a dded fiv~ fi_eld 
pugnacity and feronty . I a ble and •beautiful p·arks and public . goals to h ts former tour, th~s eclipsmg 
IV!ule Edwm:d Hilto~1 Young, British gardens at each street corner. J Rosen by two b~skets for h1gh scor~r. 
Franpis J. Buckley, '28 
BUSINESS DEPARiMENT 
. G. Parker Lawton, '26, A dvertising 
Arthur W. Grover, '26, Subscription 
Russell A. :Elckloff, ' 27 
Romeo A . De Bucci, '27 
THE STIMULUS 
a uthonty on mternatwnal fir.ance, is I vVe then jumped 10 :3ydney, the capi -
1 
Barrm;;ton sttll found the gomg 
here in America advocating another . tal of Tasrnania. It is a modern city . rough. Often they would cleverly work 
a rms reduction pal'l3y. H . Grin dell : w ith tall skyscrapers, extensive ship - 'the ball to R. I. territory only to miss 
MatthE'ws, his fe llow countryman, is 1 ping industry, and the most efficient comparatively easy tries or lose the 
experin-•enting, on the outlying islands 
1 
hyd,·o-electric systern in the world. ball by faulty passing. Swanson, the 
of England, with a death ra.y wh ich j Rabbits ·infest the wh ole< island of Tas- visitors mainstay, found the net, all in 
can be used in future wars to m a ke . mania, and trappers r eee-ive a set sum ' all, three t im es; Fogg, his running 
the "a t·t" of fighting more grewsome ' of money from t h e government for : mate, made the remah1ing two. 
an d hideous. ! each one killed. Farming is in its in- 1 
\Vhile many scientists g ive their time : fancy, but each year the value of the I R. I. F.·eshmen 
· . and lives in order that human life crops is steadily increttsing. 
"How wonderful -it would be if wars ' . 
may be prolong_ ed and made p leasan_ t !
1 
Mr. Payne was shipwrecked on the ' Haire rf ........ .. ............. . 
and contention would cease," said the t hose other m1santhropes exert then· Great Barrier reef on the journey ! Johnso~ If ·- -· ···· ············ 
philosopher. r Rosen ·c 
brains and expend their energy in northward, and h ad many experiences · Harris !'1;-·::::::::::::::::::.::: ....... . 
"We will abolish war," answered t h e seeking an engine or proc!')ss which with the natives, who make a great Spekin lg ............. ........ . . 
optimist. will destroy m u ltitudes at one time and deal of money collecting coral of divers ~~~~~et:t· ·:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: 
A.nd now, I, who may be cons idet·ed bring mism·y into m a ny lives. patterns to be sent a ll over the world. Adams ·-- -----··· ···· ·· ·-- ···· ----- -------
a pessimist, wish to put in my oat· 'rhe per~-on who reads q u estionable Mr. Payne's ranch if in Queensland Murphy ··············-- ·---·------·-· ·-·-
and ·stir the water urJ a bit. l"t t Depner ------- ·· ····· ···· ··· ·· ··--
1 era ure cannot possess a pure m ind and it is with this part of t h e country 
I a_gree ihat it W.:l uld be truly won- but h e who scans the Bible must sure - that he is best acquainted. P ictures of 
derful if wars could be elimil1ated 1 fit " b Y pro t,.ere y, consequently, militar- bird and animal life were exceptionally 
from the curriculi.tm of life and eternal istic propaganda will never breed interesting- and instructive. 
peace substituted, but how about the peace, nor will the amicable discussion vVhat was of the most interest, per-
rumors of wars? In my_ mind the of non- militaristic subjects ever cause haps, was a brief descr-iption of the 
plans and preparations t hat are going a war. So long as the present status sheep industry. Ranches v a rying in 
on everywhere in a.nticipation of fu- quo is maintained negotiatio~n; tor in- size from 200 to 3,500 . square mile-s, and 
ture hostility and the propagan da that ternational peace or p lans for world- sheep numbering 100, 000 to 4-,500,000 
is being- flung broadcast is nearly a,s wide amity will be recorded as success_ per ranch, are •th e rule. Australia i.s 
disastrous and equally as menacing ful only in th(l. books written by Mr. especially famous for her wool. 
Totals 
Barrington 
Bibler lg ................. .............. . 
Drew rg .... .......... .. ..... .,----------· 
H. Fogg c .......................... ----
Swanson If ........ ,. ... .............. . 
E. ]'ogg rf ... ...... ....... .. . 
Totals .. . ....... .... ....... . 
Gls. 
2 
9 
7 
2 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 
3 
25 
Gls. 
0 
0 
0 
3 
2 
5 
F ls. Pts. 
2 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
5 
6 
20 
15 
4 
0 
0 
4 
0 
0 
6 
55 
F ls . Pts. 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 7 
1 5 
2 12 
to peace as a full sized war oe a fiili - Grimes or Mr. Anderson. Next in order weee slides of natives STANDINGS IN FRAT LEAGUE 
buster of the legislature. If we want war let us stop talking in various d egrees of dress or undres.s, 
One of the biggest menaces to peace about it and. get down to business and just as you plea:-;e. Specimens of Club P. 
_at the present time is t h e fact that fi g-ht ,but if we do not want war let spears, spear throwers, boomerangs, Rho Iota I{appa ...... 3 
the press is prone to use all available us cease to babble and h a r angve ab<>u: and a vest pocket edition of an evening Beta Phi ... ............. .. 2 
articles which describe the next war it. If Sherman was correct in his his~ gown were exhibited. Lambda Chi Alpha 2 
or prophesy about it. Such "news" torically famous analysis of war it be- It was an exceptionally interesting Campus Club ..... ... .. 2 
is abundant, for anyone with a good hooves us to d iscuss a less terrifying lecture l1y an exceptionally interesting Non-Frat ......... .. ....... 2 
irnagination and a desire to see his and more edi.fying subject. man. We can best show our apprecia- Zeta Pi Alpha ........ 2 
masterpieces in print need only take The person who ·walks in one di- tion by saying, "Au revoir, Mr. Payne. Delta Alpha Psi ...... 2 
as his theme the horrors-to -be of the rection and looks in a n other is nlti- R. I. S. C., wishes you all the success Delta Sigma Epsilon2 
next great world conflict. To the em- mately bc·und to meet with disaster. in the world on your adventures in the Beta Nu Epsilon .... 2 
. bryo j ournalist the word "war" and \Ve profess to be walking toward the future. V\'e hope that it will not be Theta Chi .............. 3 
w. 
3 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1* 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
2 
2 
3 
L. 
2 
Per. 
l.O Oi: 
1.000 
1 .000 
1.000 
.500 
.500 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
more especia lly "the next war," should goal of universal peace and yet we long before you are again in our 
be an A laddin's lamp opening for him twist our heads and strain our eyes midst." 
*Delta Alpha Psi forfeited to Zeta 
Pi Alpha Saturday. 
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THE SPECTATOR STUDENTS FROM COLLEGE TAKE I""ART IN ''KATHLEEN," 
A MUSICAL COMEDY 
This Is An Easy, One 
I 
Every day I breathlessly watch t h e T h ere willlb.e presented a t the- Vva ke· 
battle in the heavens between sun and fie-l d Op era House, on the evening of 
moon. At present they are. drawing· Jan. 23 a nd Jan. 24, a musical come 
n ea,r; soon there will be contact , an ed y t ha t sh ould be of g reat inte-res ·t 
eclipse. When they touch, som·J "wise~ to the students here. This comedy, I 
acre" will probably call out, "Foul ; "Kathleen", is famous fo r its beauty 
The "RHODE ISLAND'' 
ANSWER IN NEXT 'NEEK· 
yot(re guaJ-~ding fron'l the rear!" and brilliancy, It not only contains a 
ga laxy of choruses and bevies of pret~ 
ty girls, but, unlike some of the cheap-
These yearlings! How disgusting! er m usical comedies, really has a most 
After the recent snowstor m, when inte res-ting and absorbing plot. 
was mud and slush, they were as c~tt s "Kathleen " is doubtles-s the bigg est 
-mere eats, afraid lest they wet their show of i ts kind that bas ever been 
f eet. Theil· prodigious jumping here presentecl in this countr y. It's cast is 
and there to escaJ)e the great lalws v ery large-more than 150 people who 
h ighly amused the Sophs, but I no~ ha ve been selected from the towns of 
ticed one fussy second~yearer taking 
great pains t o avoid t he black s eas. 
When unst;ccessf ul he cursed, "Oh , 
t hese fioods!" \Vh;1t are we t o think 
of him, who, I remember, wore boot s'! 
Wic kJf ord, Kingston, Narragansett Pier, 
P eace Dale and W,'akefield . The mem~ 
bers of t he cast, a f t er m u ch deliber a -
tion, have been assigned parts that are 
pal'ticularly adapted to them and there 
is no d ou:bt but w hat t h e w h ole en· 
semble w ill be able to perform the 
\ Veil, boys, here' s a way to save comedy with a finesse and $kill that CROSS-WO R D PUZZLE NO. ~ 
HORIZONTAL money: Shaves are expensive t h ese is seld om f.ound, even among profes-
days, which fact Wlls realized by an i sionals. Though the ages o·f· the per~ 
ingenious u pper~classman. "Something f·or m ers r ange from 7 to 66 years, all 
must he done," says he, and he does i t. 'seem t o be especially well equipped 
1-T he stu1f a freshman's h ead is 
made of. 
" I'll follo\\r your exa1nple," say I, ''and 
3-W hat our "profs." say when we 
ask to be excused. 
5-Spanish for "yes." I'll broadcast it." V\'hen those little 
w ith a genius that assures a wonder~ 
ful s u ccess. 7-Inward feelingtl that let us lznow 
we are flunking. 
12--Lion. 
hairs appear and your pocket is "blue," Two of the thirteen chotuses are 
just dab on a little powder here a n d 1 f d d t f th" 
I 
mad e u p o un ergra ua es rom 1s· 
there. The effect will be just the same . 0 f h 1 t"tl d college . ne o · t e c 10J'Uses, en 1 e 
14-Bachelor of Arts. (abbr.) 
16-vVhat only a poor freshman has 
(Any co-ed will show you the powde t· 
"'The Rjght Road, " is comprised of the part of it) 
M isses Marion Stevens, Helen Kir·by, 
to wear. 
19-Permits. 
21-··Pretix meaning ''forn1er. ' ' 
22-You. 
--- - Virginia Broome, Katherine Clarim, 23-Unit of electrical resistance . 
th I 1 . I Genevie~•e Coug;hJin, and the Messrs. 24-The two-toed sloth. (Try and get H ere's one at 1eard m answer to it) . 
a mustache which has been seen Ha ymond Christopher, Donald .Kinzie, 22 65,-F]~_ra-er·ntcohf dthefie~~1~11a;.~~clbee .. " d tl D. . • \V'illiam Mar-caccio, Everett Christo~ ·~ a roun ·.1e campus. es1rmg a pet 27-Distress signal. (abbr.) 
mustache, you lightly sprinkle .some pher, a nd · Ec'Lward Erickson. Special 29-Toward: (prep.) 
dance couples from Rhode Island State 30-Center o f a church. 
salt on your upp er lip before going to 33-'l'hat is. (abbr.) 
b. ed NTe·xt ••ou lac 1 1 t College, include the following students: "d f ( ) . ,, p e a a1·ge soup p a. £> • ; 35-Insl e o . . prep. 
o f wa_ ter nearby, ·,)n a chair. About I 'l'h e M iss_es Ruth- w __ .alsh, Do. ns ~rqu- - ,~ - ~f -!~~-~~~~oid;--
midnigb t the immature hairs w ill in~ h art, Edith Moscovltc.h, Vera ~wan, 39-Perform. 
variably get thirsty. Desiring drink, a n d the M essrs. Walter I<'enner, Jr., 40-Flditor. (abbr.) 
they_ venture forth toward th e \"ater·. Ad onis P attemon, Edward Lake, and , 41-Sho\vs. - · 
• 48-Myself. 
H onald Byrne. They will wear eve~ 5o-Inside of. (prep.) This is the critical moment. You n ,9 w 
rise noiselessly and encircle the pro- ning d ress. 
t r uding hairs (use force if necessary); 'l' he other choruses will be composed 
once in your possession you have OJ)ly of W akefieLd H igh School girls and 
to tie knots near the roots, thus pre~ of p eople- fr om the surrounding to,wns-. 
venting their return b eneath the sur- :Y1ost of these people already ·have 
face. Lo, and behold' "'Vhat have YC>U? t h eir p arts learned and are ready to and 24 at the Wakefield Oper a H ouse. 
make t he perfonnance a work Of a rt. To be sure, a mustache in canti vit y! 
N ot a little of the credit for the 
Tickets are now on sale at t he b ank 
for $1.00 (reserved seats, $1.5 0) . 
certain s u ccess of the comedy is due 
Certain young men are frequently 
s een in the gallery of Lippitt H all our-
in g the g-irls' P . T. p eriod. No doubt, 
the h e.ad coach, Mr. Kelly, of Penn· I SUMMARY OF INTER-FRAT 
sylvama. M r. Kelley re•presents the · BASKET BALL GAMES 
J ohn Hogers Producing Co. and has [ _ __ _ 
I they have a reason. It's a good way 
to "get :t line" on the muscula r fair 
ones. "An ounce of p reYention is worth 
of pound of cure." 
had m u ch exp erience c oa.ching plays 
1 
BETA PHI 16; 
of this type throughout the United: DE LTA SIGMA E P S ILON12 
On the other hand, the co~eds often 
convocate before basket ball g a mes t o 
regard those who sweep the gymna ~ 
Stat es. H e can be depeuded u p on to 
a d d t hose last touches that will make 
t he comedy a r iJstic and realistic. 
'.rhe task o·f p erfecting the college~ 
studen t chorus has been g iven t'O the 
chaperon es, Pro:f. Helen E .. P eck and 
B ETA P H I 
Gls. 
La Chapp elle, rf ................ 4 
Cruickshank, lf .................. 1 
Hall, c .................................... 2 
Gaddes, rg .............. 4... .......... 0 
Grant, lg ................................ 0 
F ls. 
0 
1 
0 
0 
1 
M rs. Will ia m J . \Vhalen. The chaper~ 6 They \ovoulcl make good Totals .......... ........ .. 
ones, by assisting at the rehearsa ls, DEL TA SIGJYJA E P S ILON 
1 sium fioor. 
h usbands, n'est-ce pas? But don't be have aided the -cast in counties's ways. Gls. Fls. 
hasty, g i rls, in your choice. Not only Without t heir help, it is certain that A. \ Vales lg ............. .......... . 0 0 
can they sweep with a broom, bt1 t- R . Byrn e rg .......................... 0 1 
t hey can also swing· one. the chor uses could never have been E . A dams c ....... ................. ... o o 
developed to their present degree of J. Orr If ................................ 3 3 
E. Sm ith r f ..... ........... .......... 1 0 --M. W. C. p erfection. 
Pts. 
8 
3 
4 
0 
1 
16 
P t s . 
0 
1 
0 
8 
2 
It is urged t hat students try to at~ Totals ............................ 4 4 12 
FRESHMEN SENTENCED end one of t he performances of "Kath-
leen." The purp-ose is worthy, t he 
comedy being presented f.or the bene~ 
fit of th e South Co:mty Cottage Hos-
p ital. 
R eferee-Hea th. Umpire Sandberg. 
FOR CAUSING TROUBLE 
'.rimers-Ea.sterbrooks, l!J. Peckham. 
S cor ers-.T. Clegg, R Christopher. 
'.rime-.. 1~-minute halves. 
C A MPU S CLUB 28; Harold F. Vinton, ' 28, and H oderick 
Smith, '28, h a ve been sentenced by t h e 
!''resident of the Student Council to 
T HETA C HI 19 
The plot has· to do with t he love af~ 
ten hours each as a result of caus·ing fairs of Kathleen and Jimmie Stanton . CAMPU S CL U I: 
misdemeanors in the dining hall last It is sure to app eal to students be ~ Cummings lf ....... ................ ?1~ · 
Sunday. cause of its r omantic atmosphere. Miss Hammett If ... ...................... 1 
Fls. P ts. 
1 3 
0 2 
The chef has immediately put th e Dorothy Com,an of Wakefield p lays the B id well rf ........... ........... ...... 1 
Bragg rf ---------····-····--···---·------·- 0 two F reshmen to work s crubbin g par t of K ath leen and James B . StickJey K. J ohnson, c ........ ........ 8 
(i 
" '" 
0 0 
0 16 
around the kit chen. also of Wakefie ld has the le-ading mv.Je M u rphy 'c ............ .... ............. 0 3 3 
It is ea rnes•tly h op ed t hat anoth er ro le . J ames Attm Me Wright ot t he Brow n , . rg ................ :............ 0
0 
I 
Man collllo rg ........ .. .......... . 
··•cene of this sort will never occu r college m akes t h e part of Ed Ralston, Ha. lston lg ................. ........... 1 
again. Freshmen-remember y ou r the v illain , seem very li f elike. T otals ........ ................... 12 
place ! Remem ber!-the evenings of J a n . 23 (Continued on Pla.ge 4) 
0 0 
0 0 
0 2 
4 28 
V ERTICAL 
1-'l'b e correlative of eith et. ( conj.) : _, 
2-Refi exive prononn of t he r om;xnce 
langu ages. 
3--N egative. 
4-Upon. (prep.) 
5-'l'herefot-e. (ad v.) 
6---,-Within. (prep.) 
8-Light. (Verb) 
9-Sorro\V. 
10--Jot. 
11-Relate. 
13--Hatchet. 
15-The paper we enjoy so m uch . 
H - Establishment . (ab~r. ) 
17-~E.iaculation. 
18--The time of day that lazy s tu-
dents ge_t up. 
20-0ne of out' meals . 
21-A prof. who has a mag n ifi cen t 
dormitory named after h int. 
27--A ln.rge quantit y. (nou n) 
28-Diocese of an archbish op . 
29'--A professor of mathem a t ics in 
this college. 
30-A point of- the compa ss. 
-31-Verify . 
32-Hindu sacred books. 
33-A m a n's nickn ame. 
34-The 'l'ibetian gaz:elle. 
37--A Latin p r efix meanin g "before.'' 
40~The comparative t er minat ion of 
ad.iectiver; . 
42-- Printer's m easure. 
43-Myself. 
44-North America. (abbr.) 
45- Street . (abbr.) 
·Hi-Note in musical scale. 
47- Pl'inter's meaS_l:l':_e. _____ _ _ 
Answer to Last Week's 
+H-IIIi-!ltl-tlll-1111-llll- 1111-1111-rltl-1111-tlll...-..:11~-t,. 
I I j . . W I PE. H O S T. l 
j . P ANE. A.V O WS j 
j PAR R OT . H ERO I C j 
j RR. I NN . IRE. P R ,j I o . B . . T OP ., o . o ~ 
I F L I E S .N. B IRDS T l E A.EE L.BI C. U S .i 
- S WI N E. M. B ELOW ~ S. F .. EAR . . T.O l 
j OW . H AS U KE" . . ER i 
j R ESIST BA LLAD f 
i TIRE . I .DUET I i .R EAR.M ILE. r 
.f.t-ntt-lttt-tltl--lttt-n~-un-uH-un-uN-1111-HM-11+ 
FRATS PLEDGE MEN~ 
B eta P hi announces t h e p ledgin g of 
Charles P. Hea tron , '28 , of Providence. 
R ho Iot a Kapp a wish es· to ann ou n ce 
the p ledg ing o•f Thoma s 0. \Mulcahy, 
'26, of Wester ly, and Arthur E. D u m -
phy, '28, o.f B r ockton. 
Delta Alpha P si a n nounc-es the 
pledging of LeonaDd A . D u ckworth, 
'28, of Paw tucke t . 
D elta Sigma E psilon a nnounces the 
p led g ing of Lawrence H. MoClean, '27, 
of W est cott, a nd Ever ett Mal'ble of 
mast Providence . 
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SUMMARY OF INTER-FRAT 
BASKET BALL GAMES 
THET •.\. CHI 
Gls. 
Harrington lg .................... 1 
Fls. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
Pts. 
2 
0 
0 
8 
0 
0 
3 
3 
0 
REPORT ON CONFERENCE IR. I. R. T. SHOOTING 
IS GIVEN.TO STUDENTS· AHEAD; PRACTICING 
(Continued from p•ag•e 1) . I BEING HELD DAILY Erickson rg .... ........... ........... 0 Bruce rg ...................... , ....... 0 (Con tinued fr•om Page 3) 
THE.TA CHI 
'ward Jg· ....... .. ........ ..... .......... Gl~. 
wrigh t tg ............. ............... o 
.Fls. Pts. 
0 () 
0 0 
Peckham Ig ..................... .... 0 0 ') 
Perron rg ......................... ... 0 0 0 
:J3ostock rg ................. ......... 0 0 ,, 
Erickson rg ................. ....... o 0 0 
Smith c ...................... .... ... : .. 4 
Bruce c ...... .. ........ .. ... ........... 0 
4 12 
0 0 
Carlson c .... .......................... 0 0 0 
Harrington If .. ............. ,...... 1 
Ward If ... .............. ....... ..... ..... 0 
i) 2 
0 0 
Taft Ig .. .................. .............. 1 0 2 
Nye rf .... ....... .... ...... ...... ...... .... 0 0 0 
Wragg l'f ....... ... ............ ........ 1 1 3 
To talS ............. ....... ........ 7 5 19 
Ta.ft o, rf .............................. 4 
Ward c .......................... ....... 0 
Pert·on c ........... ... .................. · 0 
Nye If ....... ..... .. .. ... 1 
Wragg rf ........... ................... . 1 
Bostock rf, If .. ...... .. ........... 0 
Totals ............................ 7 
Referee-Patterson. 
T imer--Thatcher. 
Scm'ers-Eckloff, Mycock. 
Tilne-15·-min ute halves. 
Date-1-17-'25. 
Delta Alph a Psi Forfeited to 
2 
proceeded to drive home his ideas (Con1Jinued ft•om page 1) 
a bout the Wesleyan conference. His 1 
speech was very emphatic and very The R itle team is shooting against 
easily undet·stood. 'I'he students are Boston University a nd Cornell this 
a iways glad to hea r Professor Sweet- week. They are hopeful of adding 
16 ing becaust• he has that unco mmon these colleges to their victory colu mn. 
faculty of making his talk enlightening The State College won its first match 
and interesting at th'l same time. He when it shot a gainst the Universit y of 
said, in closing, tha t he deemed it of Vermont last week. A ten-man team · 
Zeta Pi Alpha, J a n. 17; 1925. 
vital importance for a person to do again shot fot· Rhode Islan d, the offi-
their own thinking and to investigate cial score being Rhode- Islan d 3293, 
the truth of the things that c ome up Unh'ersity of Vermont 3282. 
VESPER SERVICES LEAD in life. The individual scores of the club 
The students all agreed that this as- were: 
Referee- Patterson. Umpire- -Kimball. 
Tiinet·.,.-Fen wicl<:. 
BY LOCAL MINISTER 
sembly period was exceedingly inter - University of Pittsburgh 
G-rant . . ... .. ............. _ .... ............ . Scorers---Harvey, Nevins. 
_Time-15-minute halves. (Continued from page 1) 
esting and were una nimous in praising 
'I'hey believe that we should not think the orchestra which has now become 
or discuss these ma.tters. They as - a necessary fixture of assembly p eri-
RHO IOTA KAPPA 17; .sume that the human who transla~ed <>ds. B~TA NU EPSILON ; '2 
RHO IOTA KAPPA 
Gls. 
W h ital,er rf .......... ............. ... 0 
B uckley rf ..................... ....... 0 
F'ls. P ts. 
0 0 
0 0 
a.nd transcribed these ideas· had none COL. JOFFEY VISITS 
of huma.n frailities. I 
tl " . R. I. S. C., R. 0 . T. C. '!'hey a.lsb assume on · 1e same ,,as1s . 
- - --that the devil is .an opposite deity from (Continued from page 1) 
Johnson, E~ K ., ... ... .. ........ .. ............. . 
Kach'i:doorian ' ........ ........................... .. 
R adcli ffe ... ................ .... .... ... .. ........... .. 
l\Iat·chand ·_ ... ........................................ . 
365 
3'61 
329 
321 
317 
T otal . ...... .................. ........ .. ...... ... ... 1693 
University of Maine 
K ach idoorian ................................... ... 371 
Johnson ................ .... ............... ........ ...... 370 
Radcliffe ................................................ 361 
H arrington .... ...... ........... ... .. .......... ...... 35 7 
himself In the a r.my bands. He t hanked Grant .......... ............................................ 355 
} ~. '.rhe new thoughts on this have been Director Holland for the honor be- LMeiAgh 
1 
.... :.. ......... ....... .... ......................... 348 
·warde If .............................. 1 
.l\iak in c ..... c....... ......... .......... 6 
0 2 which all evil origimutes. 
3 
Shields rg .... ........................ 0 
B.:u.'.ll:o.ur rg ......... ....... .......... 0 
Christensen Jg· ....... .... ......... o 
Tota.ls ... .......... ...... ....... .. 7 
DliJTA NU EPSILON 
0 
0 
·o 
3 
th t th I · · 1 q t · n in evil c us an .............................................. 338 
0 · a · e on Y persona e ua 10 stowed on him, and for the very fine Sandberg ....................................... ....... 336 
0 is ours·elves. entertainment afforded him. He to ld Gay .... ........................ .............. ........... 329 J7 'l'he theory of materialism h a s the band players that there is a po- Bidwell ...................... ......................... ... 313 
J b een a dvanced and at the present time sition always open in the army for a ~ Total .............................................. 3!78 
Gls. 
Zucker .. .......... ... ................. .... 1 
Bloom r g .. ............ ........... ..... 0 
Brenner c ............ ..... .......... .. 0 
Gluckman c ........................ 0 
Klibanoff, If ... .................. ... 1 
Fls. Pts. 
1 ' 3 
0 0 
1 l 
0 0 
0 2 
cl:octors in New York are attempting! good musician, and that there are fine ·------- ---
to prove that our thoughts are secreted · >pp•ortu>nities op.en for anyone who vVhs are the Soph engineers so heal-
by the brain as bile i'! from the liver. wishes to continue. with his playing. thy? 
'!'his theory or the one of a dveil is At the close of his talk, the band con- A ns.-Because they g'et physics ev-
solely an attempt to place responsi - eluded by playing "The American :l!'ed- ery day. Norma n rf ............ ...... .. ........ 2 2 tl 
'l'otals .. : ....... .. .. ~ .... .... . .... 4 
Referee-McKe<:IJ.nie. 
Umpire- Kimball . 
Scorer- Grover. 
Timer-·Foru. 
4 
bility for our evil actions on s·omeone eration." '.rhe R. o. '.r. c. Band is 
12 
else. now considering an effort to play at 
The attitude we should ta.ke is that I the w. J . A. R radio station at Prov-
God's truth is perfect, but as trans- i·dence. This w!ll give the band a tre-
,ed •by man It Is in the making, un- mendous amount of pub-licity, which 
developed a.nd imperfect. To believe w ill work · for the betterment of the 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 18; otherwise is to deny facts and tore- ba,nd. Final plans are not yet com -
____ NON-FRAT 12 pudiate the ability that God has .given pleted, but It is a lmost certain that t he 
f each one of us to think and search 
.LAMBDA CHI ALPHA 
Gls. 
K imball rg ................. .. ......... 1 
R.uhlin rf ... ........... - ............. 0 
Gilmore lf .. ...... .. ...... .......... .. .. 2 
G~lvin If .... ...... ...... ....... ..... .. 3 
Colvin c ............ .................... · 0 
Mcintosh c .. ...... ....... .... .. .. .. . 3 
Conroy, rg .............. ......... ..... 0 
S m ith lg . .... ..... :.................... 0 
Totals .. .......... .......... ...... 9 
N ON-FRA'l' 
Ba rnes, lg .... ...... .......... ... .. . .. 
Grigo lg .............................. . 
W h ipple Jg· .................... .... .. 
Anderson rg ....................... . 
White c ... .................... , .. .. .. 
Ferguson If .. ..... .. ...... .... .' .. .. 
Perotta ................... ... ......... .. 
Gls. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
2 
2 
2 
Totals ............ ... ............. 6 
Fls. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
{J 
0 
0 
0 
0 
F'ls. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Pts.j for righteousness ourselves. 
~ Discussion and thought are the only 
4 ; hope of correcting ideas. We all have 
6 ! by divine inheritance, as children of 
?; God, the privilege o·f making our own 
0 I interpretations. Howevel', these inter-~ 1· pretations sho.uld J:>e the result of hon-
18 est, con~cientious though and care-
ful consideration of all available 
Pts. knowledge which we can obtain on the 
0 
0 subject. 
• President Edwards announced that j 
~ Rabbi Rabinowitz would conduct ves-
4 per service next week. He also prom-
4 ised a speaker of n a tionaJ repute if 
12 the students would promise to fill the 
auditorium in the near 'future. Referee-McKe.chnie. 
Umpire--Patterson. 
Scor er- Cor d in. 
Timer-Hamill. The service closed with the pas tor's 
benediction. Date 1- 16- '2.5. 
RHO IOTA KAPPA 28; 
THETA CHI 16 
. R,HO IO'.rA KAPPA 
Gls. F l;;. 
Makin rf, c .......................... 4 0 
W hitta ker rf .......... ...... ... ..... 0 0 
B uckley rf .......... ......... -........ 1 0 
'Wa rde If .. .... .......... ..... ...... ... 3 2 
Mulcahy, c, rg .................... 1 2 
Shields r g ............................ 2 0 
Christenson lg .... .. .......... ... . 1 0 
P ts. 
8 
0 
2 
8 
4 . 
4 
2 
Totals ...................... .. .... 12 4 28 
Bostock-How \vas Gertie's party? 
Hiller-Not mtich, everybody at -
t ended classes the next day. 
L. VaughnCo. 
Established 1847 
Manufacturers of 
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDE RS' FIN'.ISH 
1153-1155 Westminster 'Street 
Prov idence, R. I. 
radio concert will take place in the 
near future. In this way the band in- I 
tends to become an active factor in 
the college life. 
W omen and Responsibility 
Thee woman who can slloulder re-
sponsibility successfully ls one who 
does not make a burden of lt. She 
has ·sufficient self-confidonce to givl' 
her courage and a ssu ra11ce. There-
fore the cultivation of sc~lf·confiden!'e 
is essential as a preparation for the 
taking on of responsibilit.'f. It shouJd 
be developed fro:n earllu:'t childhood 
and be encouraged in proper propor-
tion to other characteristics. 
"Kingston Hill Store" 
GROCERIES NOTIONS 
Light Lunches a Specialty 
Cigars Cigarettes Candy 
ICE CREAM 
COLLEGIATE TUXEDOS 
For Hir€1-$2.75 
Narr-agansett Tailoring Co. 
129 Weybosset St. 
Providence, R. I. 
Eddy-Like math? 
Cahill-Yeah. 
Elddy-Figut·e this out: X-gir l, Y-
man, Z- chaperone. 
CahiU-F:asy. X plus Y minus Z 
equals BLISS. 
NOTICE 
CLUB MEMBERS 
Round Robin <!tub 
We now offer for your approval 
-Hot muffins in the morning. 
-Hot waffles in the afternoon. 
-Home made cakes at night. 
.._Hot chocolate and coffee all 
the time. 
-Fresh pastry every day. 
A. H. Bliss, 
Steward. 
Round Robin Club 
COLLEGIATE CLOTHES. 
Browning King & Co. 
Providence, R. I. 
The College Shop 
Sporting Goods-- Stationery 
Candy-Cigarettes 
Home-Cooking 
RHODE ISLAND STATE COLLEGE 
··············································--·····-··· ........ .......................................... · ·············· · ···················································································~····-··· ···-···--·····--·...-
HOWARD EDWARDS, President 
Agriculture, Applied Science, Business Administration, Engineering 
(Chemical, Civil, Electrical, Mechanical), Home Economcis 
Entrance Requirements: Fifteen Units of High Scbool wo·rk Expenses for Year, estimated at $400 
For further infonnation, address 
The R~giatrar, Kingston, Rhode Island 
